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• Software development to access and analyze level 1 UVI data has been developed and
installed in close collaboration with the UVI team members. We have developed image
processing software to transform UVI images into geographic and geomagnetic coordinate
systems. We have developed procedures and provided software for separating dayglow and
aurora/brightness in UVI images. We also have software to interpret the images and ratios
of images in different wavelength regions in terms of energy flux and characteristic energy
of precipitating electrons. We contributed to a paper by the UVI team (Germany et al.,
1997a) describing this analysis technique (abstract appended).
• The period from 17:30 UT on 19 May, 1996, to 02:30 UT on 20 May, 1996 has been
selected as a study period by the ground-based and theory teams. We have obtained
data from the UVI imager, ground based magnetometers, incoherent scatter radars, HF
radars (SuperDarn), DMSP satellites, and NOAA TIP_OS satellites. The data from these
sources have been integrated into a consistent description of the ionosphere, using the AMIE
technique. Our results were presented at the Fall AGU meeting (abstract is appended) and
at the ISTP workshop January 7-9, 1997. We a/so maintain a specia/web page at UltL
http ://odin. gi. alaska, edu/-lumm/May/9_20/t op. html
for this event and its analysis. Our ionospheric resultsare used to complement the global
MHD modeling of this event. An article for publication in the Journal of Geophysical
Research is in preparation.
• The CME event on 6 January and subsequent response of the magnosphere and ionosphere
has attracted considerable attention (January 6-11, 1997 event). We have begun the anal-
ysis of UVI auroral images from this period which includes several auroral enhancements.
Also available are ground based auroral observations. Unusual neutral winds in the ther-
mosphere were observed at aurora/ latitudes at Poker Flat, Alaska. We anticipate that
modeling this event with the AMIE and TIE-GCM models will provide insight into the
coupling of the magnetospheric source to the neutral thermosphere. Initial results will be
presented at the upcoming ISTP workshop (8-9 April, 1997). A web page for our analysis
of this event has been established and is continually updated. It is accessible at URL:
http ://odin. gi. alaska, edu/- lumm/J an_6_1 I/
• Local comparisons between in situ aurora/flux and energy observations from DMSP and
NOAA satellites and UVI image derived quantities have been utilized to assist the UVI
team in validating the instrument calibration. We contributed to two papers submitted by
the UVI team (Germany et al., 1997b, 1997c) on these subjects (abstracts are appended).
• On 10 May, 1996, the SondrestrCm radar and UVI images show good auroral activity. We
have begun an ana/ysis of this period with focus on comparisons of various parameters that
are derived from radar observations and from aurora/images.
• A paper comparing auroral data derived from UVI images and SondrestrCm radar obser-
vations has been accepted for publication in the Geophysical Research Letters (Doe et al.,
1997). This comparison addresses aurora/structures at the pixel resolution of the images.
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Resultsfrom this study werealsopresentedat the Fall AGU meeting. Abstractsof the
GRL paper and the AGU meeting are appended.
• A paper comparing the integrated hemispheric energy flux derived from UVI images into
the auroral zone with the hemispheric power from NOAA satellites has been accepted for
publication in the Geophysical Research Letters (Lummerzheim et al., 1997). This subject
was also presented at the 1996 Fall AGU meeting in San Francisco. The abstracts of the
GRL paper and AGU meeting are appended.
• The Fall AGU meeting in San Francisco (15-19 December, 1996) was attended by D. Lum-
merzheim, M. H. Rees, and R. G. Roble.
• The ISTP/GGS Science Team Meeting held at GSFC (7-9 January, 1997) was attended by
D. Lummerzheim, M. H. Rees, and R. G. Roble.
• The home-page for MAMI on the World Wide Web at URL
http ://loke. gi. alaska, edu/mami, htm.l
is updated occasionally. This set of pages describes the theoretical background, modeling
procedure, and gives a few examples using existing data. Recent additions include event
pages for the May 19/20, 1996, and 6-11 January, 1997, analysis periods. We also maintain
a list of publications on this web site.
• Submitted papers:
D. Lummerzheim, M. Brittnacher, D. Evans, G. A. Germany, G. K. Parks, M. H. Rees, and
J. F. Spann, High time resolution study of the hemispheric power carried by energetic
electrons into the ionosphere during the May 19/20, 1996 auroral activity, Geophys.
Res. Lett., , accepted, 1997.
R. A. Doe, J. D. Kelly, D. Lummerzheim, M. Brittnacher, G. A. Germany, G. K. Parks, and
J. F. Spann, Initial comparison of POLAR UVI and SondrestrOm IS radar estimates
for auroral electron energy flux, Geophys. Res, Lett., , accepted, 1997.
Germany, G. A., G. K. Parks, M. Brittnacher, J. Cumnock, D. Lummerzheim, J. F. Spann,
L. Chen, P. G. Richards, and F. J. Pdch, Remote determination of auroral energy
characteristics during substorm activity, Geophys. Res, Lett.,, (submitted), 1997a.
Germany, G. A., J. F. Spann, G. K. Parks, M. J. Brittnacher, R. Elsen, L. Chen, D. Lum-
merzheim, and M. H. Rees, Auroral Observations from the POLAR Ultraviolet Imager
(UVI), AGU Monograph "Encounter Between Global Observations and Models in the
ISTP Era", Jim Horwitz, Dennis Gallagher and Bill Peterson, editors, (submitted),
1997b.
Germany, G. A., G. K. Parks, M. J. Brittnacher, J. F. Spann, J. Cumnock, D. Lum-
merzheim, F. ttich, and P. G. 1R.ichards, Global Auroral Remote Sensing Using GGS
UVI Images, AGU Monograph "Encounter Between Global Observations and Models
in the ISTP Era", Jim Horwitz, Dennis Gallagher, and Bill Peterson, editors, (submit-
ted), 1997c.
Remote determination of auroral energy
characteristics during substorm activity
G. A. Germany, G. K. Parks, M. Brittnacher, J. Cumnock, D. Lummerzheim, J. F. Spann, L. Chen, P. G.
Richards, and F. J. Rich
Submitted to Geophysical Research Letters
Abstract
Ultraviolet auroral images from the Ultraviolet Imager onboard the POLAR satellite can be used as
quantitative remote diagnostics of the auroral regions, yielding estimates of incident energy
characteristics, compositional changes, and other higher order data products. In particular, images of
long and short wavelength N2 Lyman-Birge- Hopfield (LBH) emissions can be modeled to obtain
functions of energy flux and average energy that are basically insensitive to changes in seasonal and
solar activity changes. This technique is used in this study to estimate incident electron energy flux and
average energy during substorm activity occurring on May 19, 1996. This event was simultaneously
observed by WIND, GEOTAIL, INTERBALL, DMSP and NOAA spacecraft as well as by POLAR.
Here incident energy estimates derived from UVI are compared with in situ measurements of the same
parameters from an overflight by the DMSP F12 satellite coincident with the UVI image times.
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Comparing POLAR UVI imager data and other conductance
sources in AMIE
B A Emery ; A D }Richmond; G Lu; W F Roberts (all at: HAO,
NCAR, Boulder, CO 80307; ph. 303-497-1596; e-mail:
emery@ucar.edu); D Lummerzheim (University, of Alaska, Geophys-
ical Institute, Fairbanks, AK 9977,5-7320; ph. 907-474-7564: e-mail:
lumm@loke.gi.alaska.edu); bl Brittnacher; G K Parks (both at: Uni-
versity of Washington, Geophysics Pro_am, Seattle, WA 98195-
1650; ph. 206-543-0953; e-maih parks@geophys.washington.edu);
G A Germany (University of Alabama, Huntsville, AL 35899; ph.
205-895-6238x348; e-mail: germanyg@cspar.uah.edu); J F Spann
(Marshall Space Flight Center, Huntsville, AL 35812; ph. 20.5-.544-
5339; e-mail: jim.spann@msfc.gov); D Evans (SEC, NOAA, Boul-
der, CO 8030.3: ph. 303-497-3269; e-mail: devans_seI.uoma.gov);
tv J Rich (Phillips Laboratory, Geophysics Directorab.,, [Ianscom
AFB, MA 01731; ph. 617-377-3857; e-mail: rich@plh.af.mil)
The Assimilative Mapping of Ionospheric glectroclynamics (AMIE)
procedure requires information about the instantaueous distrib_ltion of
ionospheric conductances in order to relate observed magnetic perblr-
bations to tile est, imated pattern of high-latitude ionospheric electric
fields. In the pa.st, most of the conductance information for AMIB
came from empirical models, locally modified by available observatious
of aurora/ precipitation from DMSP and NOAA satellites and by es-
timates derived from ground magnetometer data. Recently, POLAR
UVI images using two filters have allowed estimates of auroral energy
fluxes, mean electron energies, and ,'Lssociatcd Hall and Pedersen cou-
ductancesover tile entire northern auroral oval. For May 19-20, 1996,
we compare tile precipitation and conductance estimates derived from
UVI data with tt,ose ba.'md on other data sources, _ they influence the
estimates of iollospheric electrodynamic parameters iu AMIE. The UVI
data result in larger estimates of tile hemispheric power of precipitating
auroral eh:ctrous, gum hence larger conducl.auees, _m well a.u somewh:tt
smaller polar-cap potential drops and reduced .Jcmh.' heating. There
are also ccmsideralflc changes in the estimatcrl nig, htside io/mSl}lu,ric
currents and field-aligned currents.
Global Auroral Remote Sensing Using GGS UVI
Images
G. A Germany, G. K. Parks, M. J. Brittnacher, J. F. Spann, J. Cumnock, D. Lummerzheim, F. Rich, and
P. G. Richards
Submitted to AGU Monograph "Encounter Between Global Observations and Models in the ISTP Era",
Jim Horwitz, Dennis Gallagher, and Bill Peterson, editors.
Abstract
The GGS POLAR satellite, with an apogee distance of 9 Earth radii, provides an excellent platform for
extended viewing of the northern auroral zone. Global FUV auroral images from the Ultraviolet Imager
onboard the POLAR satellite can be used as quantitative remote diagnostics of the auroral regions,
yielding estimates of incident energy characteristics, compositional changes, and other higher order data
products. In particular, images of long and short wavelength FUV LBH emissions can be modeled to
obtain functions of energy flux and average energy that are basically insensitive to changes in seasonal
and solar activity changes. The determination of maps of incident auroral energy characteristics is
demonstrated here and compared with in situ measurements.
Auroral Observations from the POLAR
Ultraviolet Imager (UVI)
G. A Germany, J. F. Spann, G. K. Parks, M. J. Brittnacher, R. Elsen, L. Chen, D. Lummerzheim, and M.
H. Rees
Submitted to AGU Monograph "Encounter Between Global Observations and Models in the ISTP Era",
Jim Horwitz, Dennis Gallagher, and Bill Peterson, editors.
Abstract
The Ultraviolet Imager, aboard the POLAR satellite, views the auroral zones with unprecedented
spectral resolution in the far ultraviolet between 125.0 nm and 200.0 nm. Its ultraviolet imaging
capabilities allow simultaneous observations of morphological changes in both sunlit and darkside
auroral forms. The ability to spectrally isolate FUV emissions of interest permits quantitative analysis
yielding remote estimates of magnetospheric and ionospheric parameters. The first year of the
Ultraviolet Imager operation has been an exciting one with significant advancements in coordinated
multiplatform studies at both apogee and perigee distances, dayside auroral observations, and the initial
use of UVI images as remote quantitative probes of the auroral process. Here the capabilities and
objectives of the Ultraviolet Imager are discussed. This is followed by a discussion of data analysis
techniques with specific illustrative examples. Initial results of early investigations are presented to
illustrate the capabilities and flexibility of this remote auroral monitor.
Initial comparison of POLAR UVI and Sondrestrom
IS radar estimates for auroral electron energy flux
Richard A. Doe 1, John D. KeLly 1, Dirk Lummerzheim 2, George K. Parks 3,
Mitchell J. Brittnacher 3, Glynn Germany 4, and James Spann s
Abstract. Calibrated images from the POLAR satel-
liteultraviolet imager (UVI) in the 165.5 to 174.5 nm
portion of the N2 Lyman-Birgc-Hopfield band (LBH-
long) can be used to estimate the energy flux (FE) of au-
roral electrons precipitating into the high-latltude iono-
sphere. Similarly, electron density profiles,as measured
by ground-based incoherent-scatter (IS) radar, can bc
used to estimate Fv. and mean energy (E0) by solv-
ing a system of linear equations relating the E-region
ionization rate profile to a family of monoencrgetic ion
production profiles. A coordinated POLAR/IS radar
experiment, designed as an initial comparison of PO-
LAR UVI and ground-based estimates of FE for a stable
auroral arc, was executed during a POLAR apogee on
May 20, 1996 at the Sondrestrom IS radar facility (lat.
66.990 N, long. 50.950 W). Reconstructed energy distri-
butions, based on radar-measured N_ profiles, indicate
an approximately 2 keV Maxwelllan source with an en-
ergy flux of from 6.4 to 14 mW m -u. LBH-long images,
binned over 0.50 of latitude and 1.0 ° of longitude, were
used to derive energy flux as well. The UVI-derived FE
time history agrees favorably with radar estimates both
in absolute magnitude and in the trend for this period.
This experiment suggests that reliableestimates for the
precipitating electron source energy and its ionospheric
response can bc derived from either ground-based IS
radar or POLAR UVI images during summertime con-
ditions.
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Cornparlson of POLAII. UVI and Sondrestrom IS t'Ladar Es-
timates for Auroral Precipitation Energetics
ll. :\ Doe (SRI International, Menlo l'ark, CA, 9-1025, USA; ph. 41,5-
859-2165; e-mail: doe@sl_ica.bu.edu); D Lummerzheim (University
of Alaska, Geophysical Institute, Fairbanks, A[(, 99775, USA; ph.
907-.17,1-7564; e-mail: lumlw&loke.gi.ala.ska.edu); G ]( Parks (1)e-
partment of Geophysics, University of W_hhlgton, ATG Bldg,
Box 351650, Seattle, \VA, 98195-1650; ph. 206-5,t3-0953; e-mail:
parks_geot_hys.wa-shington.ed u )
Auroral UV images from the I)OLAI_. satellite in the LBII N2 band can
be used to estimate the me_tn energy (1_) and the energy flux (Q) of
electrons t)recipitating into the ionosl)here ;ill(l, by' use of an electron
transport model, can be used to estimate the shape of the electron
density prolile (N_(z)). Sirnihuly, _region electron density profiles,
_m measured by tile Sondrestrom ground-ba.sed incoherent scatter (IS)
radar {66.99 N 1,at, 50.95 \V l.on), can be used to reconstruct Llie
source energy distribution using the (leconvoll,tion method of Von&ak
and t]aron [1976]. Such reconsl,rt,cted energy distributions can be fit
with analytic functions to recover estimates for /:-'o and O. A coor-
dinated POLAR UVl/Sondrestrom IS radar experiment, designed to
cross-compare estimates Eo, Q, and N_, was executed during a POLAR
apogee on May 20, 1996. During this experiment, a stable recovery
phase arc was detected in UVI LBll-short and LBH-Iong images, as
well as in Sondrestrom elevation scans and up-B dwells. IS radar es-
timates for E0 and O based on three consecutive N_ profiles (0232:50
UT to 0:244:42 UT) compare well with POLAR UVI estimates, despite
the somewhat coarse (0.5 °) latitudinal resolution of the UVI PIXELS.
POLAR UV] estimates for the shape of the Ne profile, based on the
electron transport model of Lurnmerzheim and Lilensten [199,1], com-
pare favorably with IS radar N_(z) measurements as well. Implications
for the calculation of conductance from such 2-band LBt-[ images will
also be discussed.
Lummerzheim, D. and J. Lilensten, Electron transport and energy'
degradation in the ionosphere, Ann. Geophys., 19, 1039, 199,1.
Vondrak, R. R. and ,kl. J. Baron, Radar measurements of the latitudinal
variation of auroral ionization, f_adio 5c,., 1I, 9,39. 1976.
To appear in the Geophysical Renearch LeCtern special edition on ISTP/GGS
High Time Resolution Study of the Hemispheric Power Carried by
Energetic Electrons into the Ionosphere During the May 19/20, 1996
Auroral Activity
D. Lummerzheim, 1 M. Brittnacher, 2 D. Evans, _ G. A. Germany, 4 G. K. Parks, 2 M. H. Rees,
1,5 and J. F. Spann 6
Abstract
The ultraviolet imager (UVI) on board the POLAR satellite offers the opportunity to obtain
high time resolution global auroral images. The spectral discrimination of the imager is sufficient
to separate the auroral far ultraviolet emissions from the scattered sunlight, even when the entire
auroral zone is sunlit. The energy flux of the precipitating electrons is derived from the surface
brightness through the LBH-long filter. Global images which have the dayglow removed are
spatially integrated to yield the total rate of energy input into the northern hemisphere. This
parameter, the hemispheric power, has found much application in ionospheric modeling. It can
also be derived from electron spectra measured along the track of the NOAA/TIROS satellites
that are combined with average empirical auroral precipitation patterns. We show that the
hemispheric power derived from the two-dimensional images represents a substantial
improvement in the temporal variability of this parameter. We present an example for the period
of 19/20 May 1996 by comparing the hemispheric power derived from NOAA/TIROS
measurements with those derived from the UVI images.
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High Time Resolution Hemispheric Power Derived from P0-
LAR Imager D+it_
D. I,tJlt11_lerzheilu; :\l. It. l-{.ees (University of Alaska, Geopl,ysical Insti-
tute, Fairbanks, AI( 99775-7320;; M. Brittnacher; C. ](. Parks (Uni-
versity or \V_shington, Geophysics Program, Seattle, WA 98198-
1650;; C. :\. Ce.rmahy (University of Alabama, lluntsville, AL
35899;; J. F. Spallu (Marsl,all Space Flight Celiter, lluntsville, :\L
35812;; l). t::vans (,",'O.._.:X, Space F-,'nvironkment Center, Boulder, CO
SO:_O3;
The UVI imager on board tile POLAI'{. satellite offers tile opportunity
to obtain high time resolution global auroral irnages. The spectral res-
olution or the imager is sufficient to separate the auroral emission from
the scattered sunlight, even when the entire auroral zone is sunlit. The
brightness observed by one of the filters (LBH-long) can be interpreted
in terms of energy flux of the precipitating electrons. Global images
which have the scattered sunlight removed can be integrated to pro-
vide the total hemispheric electron energy flux. This parameter, the
hemispheric power index, has in the past found much application in
ionospheric modeling. It can also be derived from ,'n s/tu measure-
ments of the electron energy flux aboard the NOAA-TIROS or D.k:ISP
satellites in combination with average auroral precipitation patterns.
\Ve show that the image data provide a substantial improvement over
the /n situ measurements and present an example for the period of
May 19 and 20. 1996, comparing data from NOAA-TIROS with UVI
images.
This p,tge may be [reelv copied.
